Albumin binding to FcRn: distinct from the FcRn-IgG interaction.
The MHC-related Fc receptor for IgG (FcRn) protects albumin and IgG from degradation by binding both proteins with high affinity at low pH in the acid endosome and diverting both from a lysosomal pathway, returning them to the extracellular compartment. Immunoblotting and surface plasmon resonance studies show that both IgG and albumin bind noncooperatively to distinct sites on FcRn, that the affinity of FcRn for albumin decreases approximately 200-fold from acidic to neutral pH, and that the FcRn-albumin interaction shows rapid association and dissociation kinetics. Isothermal titration calorimetry shows that albumin binds FcRn with a 1:1 stoichiometry and the interaction has hydrophobic features as evidenced by a large positive change in entropy upon binding. Our results suggest that the FcRn-albumin interaction has unique features distinct from FcRn-IgG binding despite the overall similarity in the pH-dependent binding mechanism by which both ligands are protected from degradation.